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mode in which rnirnv of flie ncicnt xvin<'s mer4, uFvid inurPy tu vised the trauisferancc of tho corre-Ipondcnce te flic Tcmçerane
mix vvith w'ater, and flot as a drink 1.y îl(iîeu"es." Thîsit cer., Adoae:
lainly doas nul accord %vith Mr. 1erkînis' statemieut, acither (lors ilro Nie -- T il'EIO FTlr1AI[G
it, in rny huirble judgmetit, vorr<soou w th Ie gpiiral cuitonq u .T u DTl FT~ AIîOR
of flic ancients or modems. For w~hule 1 admit luis Il modne" Di.-R Suu,-I ventured to request ue good argumnt front
mmitlt bave bcen tlic practice lu Somle extelit, it formcd tbe excp.- Scripture iii support uf the present practice of using fcrmented
tion ta flie gencral rule, and we canuolt gatber from -.tcret] or pro. wine at the Lord's Suppe', and your Il Sulîscrimer" rcfers trie t0 flic
fiane history that thiq was by anîy neaus tlic commnon custamu. iuîelàtution of that ordinance, and the wordq, 1 fruit of tbe vine,",
Tuîat flic case of Persula us annlogaus in Palesgtinie, and( flint the used on the occasion as Ibtho argument requircd.
Jewrs Iuad tvro distinct vreparatouie of lii" juulce of tbic grape tlîcre IL is indeed ipparcntly with saune uiisiLivings thatlihe brin2s for.
clin bc no doubt. If Ro, cuquires r uigU what, wvre thmcy ward lîmis adlmirabîle sprciuucn of wbat btas bven eadled hegIfging ulic
callcd ? Tl'at tbc fertt-etcd juic of the grape 'o caiied wmne, question, fur bie sappos4es lefircliaod that we vvil dîflýr as te tic
both mn ancient toues, and aI the present day admnits oif no qums meraning of flic term II fruit of the vine," a -tup-oq;tion w'bich dlors
tion. And ini regard t0 flie terin uised to dirstiuiîs the laîtt-r. 1 credît ina bir penetration, wberefore lîe forl*)its is icw by adding
must refer Mr. D. to fic lcarrd coiiiuuentaturs. SaoDr. ttîat ail chuirces faim tbe lime of unir Satviaur have utîderrtood
Gettess, IlIn mnv ver-s:on" (Gen. xliii. Il) I b ave rendcrcîl the the Ilfruit of tlie vine" te be a figurative cxprcssion for %vine, i. e.,
11cbrrwv word debes)l, palmn boutev zifter Bachart and Celiîas. 1 accordiug tc, Subseriber, fernlented %vine, for lie fliaiitlufls thîti
m now convinced It us the îîsîszîe:Jice of the grape, stili notluing cIsc xvas or ougbht 1<> br called avine. Nýov 1 wvoiid admit

called at Aileppo hy the sainc nainme, di!)x. If lias umucli tie ap. Ibis la hc aut cxcreîling«ly stroug co-rrobnration of usrhs
pearance of coarse boncy, but IL is of filer consistencc. IL is opinion wcrc il truc, but wbiere are time evidences ? Sîmbserihsr
onuch 'îsed by tlie inhabitaults of Alilppo. IL is brouglit In ovriwî ougbîh Io have thcm, for hoe makes the assertion %viîbotit ilualihlcit.
in great goal fekins, and rctilced ini smnali quantities at the Ba- lion, and 1 trust lie will, for tbe crcdil of flic side hoe espauses
zaars."t Raseunutiller alsa spcaks of a Ilresin iioncv, or syruips brinZ thmcm forivard.
made from grapes."l 'l'ime ansu'er te m, other qucestion respeeî(-ing flic Scriptural tlr.

WVe tbus have Il toe distinct preparalions"l of the grapec-onc signation of insîiissatcd grape ju ce il, not mure satisf.tuclory; onlly
by fermentian, andl in thc other ltce procciýs is arrested by redte. ane instance lîiig given, in wvhieb thiq article admitted ta have
inçg the juice by baibing tu a thick syrup, uscd as lioncy or moul. been in common use is supleosed ta h>e nuimed, and 11311 i0 tuse
anses vitli uis. book of Gecsis, wvbilst lic questian nt issue lias refcrence

Our Saviaur, in speakirg of the svinbals of liîs hlood, uses the cbiefly te the New~ TIestament.
term, ",fruit of the vine." If %ve îake îbis liieraliy, ivc sbonid I staled Ibal verymanyancient wvincsi'ere uiscd mixed with watcr,
understand tlic grape iîse-f. Bat Ibat IL is a figurative expres-sion, and not uscd as a drink by tibem!eelves., wbhicb Subscribcr says dues
rcfcrring ta wvinc, wc unay gather from lthe lîractîce ot aIl eburcbes ilot ini bis ju(lgnlnt correspond vrith the custoins of ancients or
since the time af Ocur Saviotir, and suareover, îbat il seas in Lrenc- modems. I xvili ual quole Anli-13accbuts io opposition 10, Sus.
rai use at tlie time. Perbaz-pn, bawevcr, thei paraphrase of - Anti. scribcr's judgcmnent, as bie seems dispascd 10 andlerate amy thingf
Bacebus,"1 (a text book for ultra teuair,)is appîropriate: froili tîat quarter, altbough I thinle it smiZlit hc well te examine'
"Noîv we driik paue %ville, made by' pouo-n!r ivater upon dried oearcr horne before puling the mate ouît or tihe cye of the learritîl

grapcs; Iben ive shia! drink virgi %ville, tie biood of lte grapre autbur of tbat atdmirable vrork :but the foilor.ng extracts from, I
of Paradise, the nectar of biea-ven" apprebiend, unexceptionable authoriicî, appear 10 me rallier la

Allusion is made in file i'oie of the suibstituîton of tie Lord's o)utwciZl fi te cxdcnce derivahle froro 'S ubscriber's opinion, la
Supper bcing at flic Passov2r, as evidence timat there could have Pirtlrs Grecian Antiquities we finîl il thus written ;-," Mie iie
b ýcn no Icaven un the vie. wvas generally mixed witb %vater. 'flucre was no certain proportion

Every one us îvare thaI t1e jaîlle of tle grape, as xî'efi as tic observed in ti4 mixture ; some ta oune veslsel of wine polired in
brcad, xvas prepareil express! y for flice Passover, and tîecaiic two of water, sorte to twro of wîine mixed five of water; oliiers,
neither contained Icaven, arc we tu suppose thcy w'ere in common mare or ices, as thcy pleaced."' Vol. ii. p P. 359, 360. In like
use ? nom bave ivec arly righî ho suppose tbley wcerc sucl, as oui' marnoir in Adani's Ronian Antiquit ies wre finit, "bIl ordertLoi make
Lord used, or limatI le wouuid have rctaincd anvtiîing pcrtainiuîg lime vinc keep, îlucy uused to bail tlic muqt down tu one haif, whem
ta Jewish ceremonials in thue instiuion of ficu Suppt'r. If so, it was calcd IJîfrutuni. teoanc thuird, Sapa." "lThe ivine %ras
wh.v do mot lime fricnds of lîmis "lneiv nivaure" disptay flic sanie mixcd wiîb xvater in a large vase or boxv), callcd crîaier, xvhence
seasitiveness un regard 10 the bread ? il vas pourcd mbt cups."1-p p. 441, 442.

Your correspmondent desirrs one gooi arguiuent from Scripture It is lucre ta be observeil timat the boiled prepara tioa of flic joie
in favour of flic prescîlt prantice. F.or this I necîl only refer to of the grape, whicb ce'rtain Amu'ricam writerro of the NewZ Ysrk
the institution of tie Suipper I>y aur Savîoi'r hiniseîf, auid liere I Obscu,'er seboiol (wvîose viewrs Suibseriber sernms in bave imbibtîl)
suppose wve shaîl di&Tr in regrard to tic terni ",Fruit of the Vinie.,, deliglit ta cail syrup, and îvhicb they braadiy assert, vvas nerer
TIhis, as 1 before slatcd, bas b"en rega.-rded luy the church, since calîcîl wine, i5 by tlue preccdingr highly respectable authoritits
the lime of our Savîour, an a figurative expressionm; of cosurse we calcd %vine witbout besitalion, and that, bc il remcmbered, before
cannaI suppose Ouîr Saviaimr tu bave tised tîme aidtclîeraîcd wvines of thmere xvcrc any lemperance socielues or controve rs on flie sol.
the prenenit day. Bu~t if the samne cfl*-'rt and care is cxcrcised to jeet. Similar imstanes might be grcatly inultiplied. Noiv, I
procure a pure and wliolesome 'vine, as is nmade ta oblain syrap of ncred siot add t.hat boîling is Ilie way te prevent fermentation,
grapen, thec"r is no doubt A Il "dîiicuities," wouuld bc ohwiatcd. or if fermentation had taken place, te drive off the aicohol; andl
In conclusion, (and I fear I have t respassed iporn vour space and that înstead of boiling wvines ta rpreserve tlccm, the cusltom of thii
patience,) wvlilc 1 am ucot surprised tha;t Mr. Dougrail !-houilîltire. prescrnt day is to add brande', slicxvinc, a radical difféence lbc.
fer the syrup ta flic winc of grapes, and lhmat lic siîouid bc d! si. twcen mast of the ancient wineo and thuose mon' used.
rous for a change, I muust say 1 n'as uîot pri. 'prd1 c he"cipI Sîbscriber appears to admit that tlue Jews vrould not uise
of the Lard," the syîuîbnl of lits hîloaui slîd for sinrairs, limai fermcntd ivine at tîce Puossover, -tor Fie docs not try 10 answcr thoc
ivhich Scripture pronouncers as a " cup of tlssng"aroiind îviici rgurzment on this bead, bat emdeavoirs te escape ils force in the
twucb sacrel associations elcuster mn tiw ind ',f c-vî'rv Chs~.friloa'îuug original mamner :-11 Nor are wcve 1 suppose," says lie,
designated as an t'iiitoxicating, cap ," and caoi oniv r' lcrin

1 
IL as a1 that uiîey (the brcad and eup used at the Passover) ivere sich as

"lgratuitous and urlc]'iantitaluic chmarge bru tit," flot-çr1 uuv" ag'en/ur Lord uiscd, or thal lie xvoaId have retaincd amy lhuimg peetîlins
lhIose wlîose desire i.s Io exait the auooety of Seiî are cir to Jewism castoms in the institution of the Sapper."s If %ve r
tisat of iradiion and ca.xtoa, but agm:inet thme instiution ,tçe!f. i nol ho suippose thîis, xve must suppose that tlue Lord cauncîl ths
1 cannot bring myscîf ta believe ttaI flic cap) of tie Lird eî'r, sinfermcnied bread and vine used aI the Passover 10 bc takea
hian or can be' an Ilintoxicatiuîg eup," tu auîy Christî.uli whi) li ;twty, and those vvhici ivere fermented te be brougmî in for tcc
sincerity parlakes of IL. Suippî'r, whicli would ccrtaiuîly lia the absence of any evidecuce,

Yours respcctfu2lly, bc rither a sîretch of imagination ; besides, it is exprcss1 Said
Jane 6, 1844. A Suî'asci'r.ua. tiîatafu.cr Supper lue îuuok the cup-not another cap. To asi why

I ive do nol cqually olîjeet 1o Ieavemcd bread as9 to fermented wuac,
The followingr repli', wvbich bias been slight!y modificil n liSat oeg u usin If thero wec ans ac

i itoxucating poison un tlue brcad an in tho wine, and if by tak"ing
declined by the Edîtor uf the H'arbinger, vviho tatcd that hie ad ut xvc gave as mach sanction toi deadiy and desolating cutoe,
fully met tîme dlaims of Editarial rqiîy and courtesy, and ad and putl a slumnblling, block in the wuiy of brethrcn who hall for.


